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Limited liability company
“LEONARDA - SERVICE“

Limited Liability Company “LEONARDA-SERVICE” was registered on January 28, 2005 in Moscow. 
LEONARDA-SERVICE LLC has been a resident of Strogino Technopark since 2010“ All medical 
products manufactured by the company are included in the "List of innovative, high-tech products and 
technologies" of Moscow. Today, LEONARDA-SERVICE holds 34 Patents in various fields. 

Medical elastic therapeutic and rehabilitation bandages with camel hair "LEONARDA": 

- The elastic cloth from which LEONARDA bandages are sewn is patented - Patent No.2289643, Patent 
No. 2319800, Patent No. 2657996; 
- In 2006, LEONARDA-SERVICE LLC created and launched a new category of medical products on the 
Russian market "Medical tubular bandages containing camel wool" TM "LEONARDA", RU no . FSR 
2010/08307; 
- Included in the "List of innovative, high-tech products and technologies" of Moscow; 
- Successfully passed the Moscow program "Pilot testing of innovative solutions in an urban 
environment" - it is recommended to scale innovative solutions in specialized institutions of the city of 
Moscow and provide citizens who are included in the social and medical support program of Moscow 
(report on the RGNCC FGAOU IN the Russian National Research University named after N. I. Pirogov - 
Russian Gerontological Scientific and Clinical Center of the Ministry of Health of the Russian 
Federation); 
- The use of therapeutic warming products "LEONARDA" (RU № FSR 2010/08307) (belts, knee pads, 
shin bands, elbow pads) containing camel hair for the treatment and prevention of diseases of the pelvic 
organs (cystitis, prostatitis, appendages, inflammation of the genitourinary system), lumbar spine, lower 
and upper extremities (arthritis, osteoarthritis, rheumatism). 
- An increase in the time period of remission in chronic diseases, a decrease in the time period of 
treatment in acute diseases; 
- The therapeutic effect is achieved due to the innovative technological capabilities of knitting and 
various types of wool yarn. The yarn is patented in composition (type of wool, length and tone of wool 
fibers), which allows for the interaction of specially selected wool fibers with the skin, which have a 
massage effect on human skin, simultaneously with a warming and warming effect, increasing muscle 
strength, improving blood flow to the sore spot, relieving or easing pain syndrome. Due to this, not only to 
provide a higher level of medical care, but also to significantly improve the quality of life of patients; 
- Patented elastic knitted fabric, as well as production and finishing technologies of elastic knitted fabric, 
make it possible to manufacture medical elastic bandages with specified operational and therapeutic 
properties. 



 

Link to the regulatory and explanatory documents: 
https://леонарда.рф/professional/documents/bandages.html 
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